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ABSTRACT

Cherypojliuq rubr um is an annuaf mud flat colonizer, primarily of

intand marshes, char"acte::istic of hydra:rch successions at Delta. The

species most commonly associated with q. rubrum in the thr"ee Delta

habitats studied (ì{arsh Shor.es, Wet Meadows and Ridge Mar"shes ) wer"e

Phr"agmiteg con:Ìg_r:n!s, Lycopus asper, Atnipl-ex patul-a and Aster" bnachyactis.

Bonr.ow pit colonize::s included species indicative of saline conditions.

A seasonal aspect was noted in the vegetation of Marsh Sho::es.

Senecio congestus, an early season dominant, was replaced by A. br"achyactis,

A. patuta and C. r"ubrum in September. S. congest:rs appears sporadically

in habitats simil-a:: to those of 9. rub::um. Although it is usually a

winte:: annua! two summer: annual pooulations werte found g::owing on Marsh

Shones at Delta. The species is tolerant and can flower when flooded

if flor"al apices can emenge fr"om the waten.

C. rubrum seedling sur-vival in a water"logged site was low and flooded

individuals died. The species exhibits phenotypic plasticity in response

to envinonmental conditions. The tallest, most br"anched plants developed

in the absence of competition on mud flats exÞosed eanly in the spning

that wer"e subsequently well drained. lmpoverished bo:rr"ow pit soils

produced prostï-ate plants with spansely lobed, fleshy l-eaves abundant in

anthocyanins. Watenlogged soils limited br"anching and overall growth.

The effect of different management techniques on plots planted r+ith

a range of q. nubrum seed densities was assessed. The impo:rtance of

r"educing eme::gent cover to maximize gr:owth was demonst::ated. Residual

seed is abundant in De-l-ta soils and planting is probably not necessary.

l_1



Growth chamber exper"iments indicate that fastest ger"mination is

in light r.rith high al-te::nating tempe::atur.es. Seeds can withstand two

cycles of hydr-ation-dehydration and germinate with 70% success. Seedlings

were unabl-e to emel?ge successfully from a depth of mo::e than 3 mm. Survival

decreases with increasing initial seedling density and surviva.l- was g::eater

in the laboratory than in the field site studied. Plants growing in wate:r-

logged soil- had lower su::vivaI and less g::ow-Eh than those growing under

a modenate wate:: ::egime. Survival was 27% for seedlings fl-ooded with

I cm water^ and 39o with 5 cm water:.

Results fr om these investigations and fnom the l-iteratu:re ar:e

integ::ated into a final discussion on the ecology and management of

C. r"ubnum.
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7. INTRODUCTION

Mud fl-ats are exposed by seasonal- and long term d::ying of marshes.

They ane a direct result of the changing water" levels that keep a mansh

alive. Drawdown areas are the germination sites of emergent cover

species, like Scinpus ".gG,S. validus and Typha latifolia. The muds

may be colonized by annual weeds (Ha:rnis and Marsh¿l'l , 1963) whose seeds

become a potential duck food in the fall. Upon neflooding, the

plant remains decay and with-the soil- become the habitat of numerous

inve:rtebrates which provide a high pr"otein source fon breeding ducks

(Kr"apu, 1974). The impontance of water^ level fluctuations and the

pe::iodic appealôance of mud fl-ats has lead to the pr^aetice of artificiatly

manipulating water .levels for shont term gain (cr"eation of drawdovrn a:reas)

and long term goals (pnoductivity of the mansh).

In the Delta Ma:rsh there has been a locaf tr.adition of manipulating

small- tracts of mansh to encourage the g:rowth of seed producing plants,

in particular., Chenopodium ru-br.um. La::ge scale plans to manage the

Delta Marsh are now in the development stage. Their aim is to ensure the

high pr"oductivity of al.l- aspects of marsh life by simulating natural long

term water" leve1 changes. The amplitude of water. level fluctuations has

been dampened by :regulation of Lake Manitoba, the Clandeboye dam, silting

in of some former channels and var"ious man-nnde features that have

compar"trnentalized certain areas of the mat'sh.

1 Nomenclatu::e foflows Scoggan (fSSZ¡. AII species mentioned in the
thesis, with the authority, are listed in Appendix I. Varieties are
not given in the text but are incfuded in the appendix.
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The study of mud flats is impor^tant in the understanding of changes

that will occLul as water l-evels in the marsh are manipulated. Focus was

placed on C. rubnum because of its imoortance as a waterfowl food pJ-ant,

especially since it has already been the tanget of smai-l- scale management

pr.ojects at Delta. Study of this species is worthwhile in further"ing

the knowledge of mud colonizing species and thei:: strategíes for

su:rvival- in this temporany habitat.

Observations wene also made on another drawdown invader, Senecio

congest_us. It becomes dr.amatically conspicuous at certain times

(Walkerr 1965) and is a competitor with C. rubnum. The l-ife cycle of

this composite provides an inter.esting contr"ast with that of C. rubnum,

and most of the othen mud. col-onizing species, as it is a winter annual,

whereas the majonity of the others are summer annuafs.

e

4

This study focuses upon C. rubnun with comparisons

congestus. The objectives were to'investigate:

The effect of water Ìevel-s on the life cycle of C.

nade with

r"ubrum and to

a lesser extent on g. congestus

2, The implication of these effects fon narsh management.

The thesis has been onganized into six chaptens. This introduction

is the first chapter and a review of the lite:rature is second. The third

deals in tur"n with a general treatment of the Delta },la:rsh and then describes

each of the habitat t5pes studied. The methods are outlined in chapter"

four" - the fiel-d investigations followed by the growth chamber. e>qperiments.

The results with discussion are presented in chapter five. Final-ly,

chapte:r six is an overview of the ecol-ogy of C. rubr.urn and makes some

management re commendations .



2. LITERATLIRE REV]EW

th-enopodium rubr.fiI is a .north temperate weedy species ir^r.egularly

dist-r.ibuted th::ough Er:rope, Asia Minor, Ðd Centr"al- Asia and introduced

to North America, South Afnica, Mexico and Terna del Fuego. It is

listed as occunring in several- cornmu¡rities in Br"itain: arable land,

waste places, wet places and maritime habitats (Wittiams, 1969 ), In

Nonth America it is primarily a plant of wet places, i.e. the exposed

mud shorelines of inland manshes and distu::bed mansh sites.

MoyJ-e and Hotchkiss (19+5) for¡nd it fainly common in western

Minnesota wher.e it g:rows in al-kal-ine sloughs and lake mar"gins. Harris

and l,lar"shal-I (1963) studied wate:r level changes on sma.l-l mar.shes in

nor"th-west Minnesota. They found. mixtures of mud flat weeds, including

C. nubrul, appeared when mid-summer d::awdov¡n was combined with rapid

dr-ying. The weeds appeared every year of drawdor^m, but disappeared with

r:eflooding. Duebber"t (f gOg) l-ists C. r.ubr"um as appearing on alkal-ine

flats in Onegon, especially in the less al-kaline aneas.

A number. of wor.kers have studied the p::ainie pothole marshes of

Saskatchewan. Mille:: (1969) descr"ibes the factons that determine the

plant species present in a pa::ticulan basin. C. rubrum is listed as

appear:ing in drought yeans and on sunmer dnawdown zones as one of a

complex of coarse weedy forbs. Dodd and Coupland (1966) found C. r".ub]'um.

to be pnominent and oceasionalty dominant in halophytic vegetation where

waten seldom accumulates on the water surface. Stewart and Kantrud (1969 )

proposed a classification of pothotes in the glaciated prairie r"egion.

They place C-. rubrum. among the species common to the drawdown phase of

shal-low and deep marshes where salinity of su:rface water"s is slightly to

mode::ately brackish.



C. rulnlg has been mentioned in a numben of studies that have been

Lõve and Löve (fSS+) descr.ibe the vegetation ofcar"ried out at De1ta.

the Delta Marsh area

associationsft of the

of plant species and

ser"ies of high water

¡ubnum was the four.th

nubrum is a constituent of the "fi:ontierwhene C.

mar.sh. Walker (195I, 1965 ) foll-owed the succession

community de-velopment in the marsh following a

years that had eliminated most mansh plants. C.

most prevalent species at this time - a colonizer

of newly e><posed a?eas.

A cl-assic paper on mud flat vegetation (Sal-isbuny, 1970) describes

the biological adaptations of some of the most common British members

of this habitat. It notes the extreme plasticity of C. nublu1 which

gnows la::ge on eanly exposed sites but can pr"oduce viabl-e seeds on the

tiny plants that ger"minate late in the season. The most chara.cter.istic

species of these e4posed muds have certain featu::es in common. They ar"e

annuals or function as annuals, alre often self-compatable and fnequently

cleistogamous, and have a high neoi:oductive potential . At dnawdornrn,

which may not occur for centur:ies, car"pets of seedlings aÞpear through

qr:asi-simultaneous ger.mination of the long l-ived seeds.

The presence of Senecio congestus at Delta was fi::st r.ecorded by

Löve and löve (feS+). It was rarely seen befone 1953, but now makes

spo::adic spectacular appearances in shal-l-ow water or on watenJ-ogged soil-.

Walker" (f g0S) suggested seed availability was r"esponsib.l-e fon the fact

that S. congestus_ is abundant in one site and absent in another^, in spite

of similar" soils and drying time. It has been obser"ved g::owing on the

shoul-ders of bi-asted potholes at Deita (Hoffman, 1970).

Smith (tSlt) repo::ted Sa congestus to be common on mud flats a:round

potholes in ALberta. Miller" (fg69) found it appears with C. nubrum as



a Pioneer of the drawdomr zone of Saskatchel.¡an mar"shes. Stewart and

Kantr"ud (1969) l-ist it with C. rubrum in the drawdo'nrn phases of shallow

and deep marshes where sur:face v¡aten is fresh to slightly br"ackish.

0n the Agassiz Refuge in Minnesota S. congestus was not knov¡n until

Har::is and }4arshal-lrs (f g0g) stuay. They suggested it probably sur"vived

in small areas along ditches and ponds and then as drawdovrn began the

populations gr"adr.:ally inæeased until all available mud flats were

colonized. Recent studies of S. congestus, have focused on its ro.l-e as

a colonizen of silty mud outwash in the arctic (Lambert, 1976).

A numben of germination studies have focused on C. rubnum. Cumming

(fgSg) found its genmination negligible at constant tempe::atures l-ess

than 35oC in dankness and at temper"atunes l-ess than 25oC r:nder 8-hour",

shont days. Complete germination occunred in all alternating tempenatu:res

with J-ight, while in the da:rk, ger"mination occunred only at the lowen

al-ter.nating r"egimes. C., nubr.um requires light to germinate , but at l-ow

alter.nating tempenatures this condition is removed.

Ge::mination is pr"omoted by white or ned light and inhibited by blue

o:: infr.a-r^ed (Cumming, 1959). Fu::ther, there is more ge::mination in

light with red/far red ratios simil-ar to that of sunlight (1.3) than

sr.:rrlight thr"ough green vegetation (0.07 to 0.72) CCumming, 1963)

suggesting the possibility of a reduction in germination in areas shaded

by gr"een plants. I,tílliams (f gOg) notes that C. nubr"Sm seed sovm in cl_osed

communities, such as g:rasslands, fail to establish.

C. rubrum produces lar"ge seeds and smal.l- seeds, whose germination

behavior is not statistically different, although ther.e is a slight

tendency fon the large seeds to ger"minate soonen than rhe sma-l-l ones



(Sal-isbury, 1970). Will-iams (f S0S) states that the honizontal- seeds

pnoduced by the terminal fl-owers germinate mor"e r"eadiJ-y than the

ver"tical, latenal ones and ar"e analagous to the large bnown seeds of

Chgnopodium album.

Seeds remain viabl-e for at ]east 50 years (Wittiams, 1969).

Ge:rminating seeds Tnay suspend gr.owth under adver.se conditions and

r"emain viable for extended per.iods, germinating r"apidly when hransfe::r"ed

to optimr.rn conditions (Cumming, 1963). ExDeniments with nutr"ient

solutions indícate optimum germination occuns with nitr"ate oI. complete

cultur.e solution. Seedl-ings are reported to emerge fuom soil depths ef

0.5 to 4 cm (Wil.Iiams, 1969).

C. rubrum exhibits phenotypic plasticity in response to soil

nutnients. Leaf size and fl-eshiness and degr"ee of b::anching of the

inflonescence are especially var-iabte (Wittiams, 1969). Plants grow

lar"ge on sites e>çosed early in the season (Salisbur.y, 1970) and in

nitnogen r"ich soil, but gnowth is reduced at low concentrations of

calciun, phosphonous or potassium (Witliams, 1969). Two growth fonms

have been obser-ved at Delta (Wa:-ken, 1965). Tal-l individuals (1.5 to

2.0 m), growing singly, were t:riangular in shape, coarse, woody and

much b::anched. Smaller" ptants (0.5 m) wene slender, unbranched and

numerous.

Cr.mrming (1961) states that species of Chenop.gdiuS ìn tempe::ate North

Amenica ar.e shont day plants, but show a latitudinal response to photo-

period with the c::itical day length being longest in the nor"rh. He

investigated the effect of photoperiod on g::owth and found that under

the extreme long days of the no:rth, the rate of floral- initiation, stem

elongation and leaf production were gllea-cer than in sites

fu::ther south. Size of leaves and anthocyanin pnoduction were



greatel? with shor.t southern days.

Latitudinal r.esponse in rel-ation to seed weight was studied by

Cook (1975). Seed fr"om 50010" N, where the cr.itical photoperiod is

16 to 17 hours, \,,ras grovJn in 1S-hour and 12-hor:r" day lengths. The

1S-hou:: prants produced rrErny moi?e seeds at a significantly smaller-

seed weíght than the 12-hour. plants. In addition, the 15-horir" pJ-ants

developed more slowly with mone nodes and greater. internodal length.

Leaves wei:e longel?, naïal?ower: and less lobed in the l5-hour light day pJ-ants.

Cook (1976) Iater r.eported on the relationship between potential

growth nate, co:rnelative contr:ol of form, competitive vigor and

resultant seed p:roduction. The potential seed numben is determined

by the number of bud pnimondia present at induction. This is par"tly

a function of latitude, as the criticat photoper:iod is shor"ter in the

south and pJ-ants have longer: to develop. . rt is also a function of the

availabil-ity of resources. When resout?ces ar"e abundant the deg:ree of

apical dominance is r"educed and thene is abundant growth of axillar"y

bud primondia r"eady to differ.entiate into flora1 structures. Potential-

seed nr¡nber is then a function of the i:ate and du::ation of ongan

initiation at induction. At this time there is a metabol-ic change and

aIl processes speed up for a certain pei:iod of time. The rate and

drration of this increased activity wil-l- determine potential seed number.

Thene is a latitlldinal- response he::e as southern populations generalÌy

have slowen rates of devel-opmentr. but for. a longer period of tj.me.

Chenopodium rubr"um has been used widely as an expenimental subject

for studies on the physioJ-ogy of flowe::ing (see Cumming, 1969 for r:eview

paper) because it can be induced to flower verv napidly CCumming,1959).

llil-liams (f g0g) sumniarized the biolory of the species. Recent stud.ies have

provided insight into phytochr"ome mediated responses (Frosch and l^lagner, 1973 atb).



Seeds of Chenopodium spp. ane refished by songbirds and some ducks,

while the seeds and leaves are eaten by gamebirds, small- mammals and

deer" (Mantín, Zimo and Nel-son, 1951 ). Remains of Chenopodium sp. have

been found in the rumen contents of whi'ue-tailed deen at Del-ta (Kucer"a,

1974). C. nubnum seed is an impor.tant duck food (War.d, 1968). It is

grazed by cattle and matur"e seeds can survive in the dung (\^lil.l-iams,

1e6s).

General- studies on mar"sh vegetation have consider.ed the facto:rs

influencing plant distr"j.bution. The r"esults of some studies differ"

widely because of basic differ"ences in the matenial being studied. For

instance, AuClaì:: et al.(fgZ0) found that disturbance, especialJ-y by

fine, is most impontant in sedge meadows, while for" aquatic emergents,

water depth is the prime distnibutiona-l- factor^. Ungar^ (1965) noted

that where salt concentnations were high this seemed to be the overalf

contnolling factor, but in sites whe:re salinity was low, moísture played

an impontant part.

Sa.l-t was consider"ed the majo:: influence by Keith Cf gSg ) and Dodd

and Couplæd (t966). Nutnients were most important in the marshes studied

by Walker and Wehrhahn (1970) and Dir"schl (1972). l^later chemistry was

cited by Pearsall (1918), Moyle (fg+S), Moy]-e and Hotchkiss (1945), Milter

(1969) and Spenie (fgOZ). Tunbul-ence was mentioned by Spence (1967)

and sediment by Peai:sal-l (fgfe) and Van der" VaLk and Bliss C1970). I.lalker.

and Wehnhahn (tgZO) found disturbance the main factor. and Van der. VaIk

and Davis (fSZ0) maintain it is composition of the seed bank that

determines fforistic composition. The facton most f::equently cited as



contr"orling plant distnibution is water - itp permanence, deoth, and

f]uctuations: ilhler" (1944), Penfound (1953), Dane (1-959), Weaver" (1960),

Weller and Spatehe:: (1965), Walker" (1965), Mitter. (19e9), Stewart and

Kantnud (fS6S), lodd and Coupland (1966), Dix and Smiens (1g07), Mr:nno

(|SAZ), Dir"schl (L972), and Van der VaIk and Davis (1976).

It is not surprising, therefore, that although marsh management

practices include bur"ning, plantíng and tilling, manipulation of water"

levels is most fr"ecruently used (Nelson, 1954i Xadtecr 1960; Eme::son, 1961;

Chabr"ek, 7962; Hanis and Marshall, 1963), particular.ly the dr"awdovrn.

Dnawdowns improve or al-ter coven for" nesting and moultíng waterfcwl- and

their" broods. The drawdown is best known for the nesul-tant abundance

of annual food plants which, when reflooded, are highly attractive to

mig:rating v¡aterfowl and attendant hunters (Yoakim and

Dasmann, 1969; Itrapu, 1974). The following spr.ing the vegetation pr"ovides

substr:ate fon invertebr"ates which are a r.equir"ed food fon br"eeding

waterfowf and which attract wading birds (Wel-.1-er and Spatchen, 1965;

Bui:gess, 1969; Krapu. 7971+).

It is well knor¡n that exposure of wetland soifs can l-ead to thein

improvement. There is a reduction in toxic ir.on and manganese (Cook and

Powers, 1958). A mar"ked increase in soil- nitr"ates is the::esult of

aerobic nitr.ification and is accompanied by a less definite, though

favourabl-e, response of othe:r nutr"ients. Organic decay releases nutnients

by changing them f::om a mineralized to an availabl-e form and frees ions

held by colloidal o::ganic mater.ial. There is a definite inqrease in

plant nutrients in water. as a resul-t of drawdown (Xadtec, 1960).

Time of invasion, species composition and pl-ant density were found
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to differ" acconding to the season of e>1oosure, dr"ainage and soil

texture (Iwata and Ishizuka, 1967). Ear"ly spning exposure of mud tends

to favou:: emergents, especially when combined with rich soil t5rpes,

slow :rates of mud flat dr"ainage and small amounts of stranded algae.

Annr:al weeds ar"e favour ed by exposune after" mid-summen - the laten the

d::awdown the less dense the vegetation which becomes establ-ished (Harr"is

and Mar"shall , 1963). Fall- and over winten dr"awdovns ::ejuvenate submergent

production (Green et al, 1964). Burgess (1969) stresses that the time

of drawdovrn is influenced by J-ocal conditions and when used as a

management tool it varies with the species desi::ed. Van der Vatk and

Davis (tglA) urge caution in attempting to pr"edict the results of

artificial- d.:rawdowns using data from studies on other. mar.shes because

composition of seed banks can be highly var.iabl-e.

Planting of desir"able species has become a standard marragement

technique. Molye and Hotchkiss (1945) suggest pJ-anting shourd onty be

attempted ín ar.eas whene a suitable species is knor+n to be absent and

wher.e such a species can reasonably be expected to plrosper. Burgess

(fg0g) found attempts to plant domestic species futile as they could

not stand the f'loods, d::ought and infestations of weeds. He exhor^ts

the use of natuz"al moist soil food pl-ants which can adapt to natural-

changes. Yoakim and Dasmann (tg6g) give details of planting techniques

for many species.

Del-ta has been the site of many management programs. Ward (1968)

used fire to r.educe stem density and open uÐ stands of Phragmites communis

and other emergents. fn oÞen conditions C. rubrum invaded the emer"gent

stands. Hoffnnn (1970) blasted pothoJ-es in Scolochfoa festucacea

meadows for waterfowl use and recorded the species that colonized the
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pond shoul-ders. g. r.ubr"tun was

yean after blasting and again

fuequency and coven.

one species that appear:ed in the fir"st

in the second yean, but with reduced
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3. STUDY AREAS

3.1 General Deseription of the Delta Marsh

The Delta Marsh, at the southenn end of Lake l4anitoba (Iigur"e 1)

is under"lain by Ju::assie dolomite of the Amaranth formation (l^/eir,

1960). The continental ice sheet and then Glacial Lake Agassiz cover"ed

the area, leaving deposits of glaciat drift and l-acustr"ine sediments

(fhr"tictr, Poyser and Pr.att, 1957). Soils d.iscussed in detail by

I^Ial-ken (f g0S) are basicalfV gleryso]s and regoso]-s. Gleysols are soils

which ar"e satu::ated with wateir and ane under. reducing conditions for^

some or all of the yean and may have an organic sunface J-ayer:. RegosoÌs

ane well- and impet fectly d::ained minera.l- soils with good to moderate

oxidizing conditions, having weak hor.izon development (Can. Dept. of

Agr-ic. , 1974) .

l^Ieir" (1960) desc:ribes the climate as typically continental with a

hot summe:: (mean JuIy ai:r tempe::ature 20oC) and cold wintenr.- (mean

Januany air temperature -17oC). Lake Manitoba has a local effect in

modifying the climate by reta::ding spning and fal-l temÐerature changes

thus r.educing frost damage (tqanitoba Water Commission, 1973). Avenage

annual- pr"ecipitation is 50 cm, 70% of which falfs as sunmera nain (Wei:r,

1960). Daily ¡naximum and minimr:rn of temper"atures and rainfall for the

summen of 1975! as reco::ded at the Univet-sity Field Station in the Delta

l"lansh, are presented in Figure 2. There was abnormally high nainfatl

fuom mid-July thr.ough August . June is usuall-y the wettest month.

The 15 1000 ha Delta Mar"sh is a series of shal-low bays connected by

windíng channels and set within a Phragmites communis matrix (Walker,

1965). The rna::sh has been in existence fon at least 21400 yeans and
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has been maintained as such because of periodic flooding and the lack

of inwashed mineral sediments (Spnoule, 1972), The mansh is separ.ated

fuom Lake Manitoba by a se:ries of forested sand beach r"idges. Along

the lake edge the moving sand is colonized by Salix inte:-igr" and on the

stabii-ized dunes a community dominated by Acer. negundg, Fnaxinus

pennsylvanica-,: âDd Sal-ix amygdaloides has developed. Populus del-ts_ideg:

Quencus mgcr-o.garpa and Ulmus amenicana occun sporadically on the r"idges.

The shr"ub layer. is wel.l- developed in places with Connus stolonifera,

Sambucus ptbel:rRosa aciculanis, Pnunus virsiniana and Rhus r^adicans

being most conspicuous.

The marsh maintains contact with the lake by sevenal small channels

which cut thnough the beach ridge system and thus mar.sh water. levels

fluctuate in harmony with those of the lake. The ma¿"sh e>rpenienced its

Iast per:iod of sevene flooding in the mid 1950s (Wal-ken, 1965). I,later

leve.l-s in the bays can change ver"y quickly in response to a st::ong nor"th

wind pushing '*ate:: thr"ough the channels and into the mar"sh.

The vegetation of the Delta Ma¡.sh has been desc::ibed by Löve and

Löve (1954) and Wal-ker C1959 and 1965) and the distr"ibution of subme::ged

aqr:atics mapped by Ander"son and Jones (1976). Figure 3 shows a typical

zonation of vegetation with submerged aquatics like Potamogeton oectinatus.,

P. nichandsonii, Mwiophvllum exalbescens and CenatophJ¡i-Ium demersum in

association with the deep water emer.gent Scirous acutus. IlæhC fatiSp.fre

is found in shallower water , g::adually giving way to Phragmites ç_AmlSìlnr_g.

Extensive seasonally flooded meadows are dominated by Scolochloa

fJË_!ggg-ggg_: The sr::'r"or:nding dr"ier" meadows have a diver-se flora with

such species as Sonchus ry!!¿Þ, Çirgjum qvel¡g,, Untica dioica,

Stachys palustris and Spa:rtina pectinata.
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Depressions between the beach r"idges that a::e l-orv enough to hold

water" support marsh vegetation. In addition to the erne:rgent per.ennial-s

al::eady mentioned, Scirpus fluviatilis, Spar"ganium eurycarpum, and

Canex spp al?e found. The associated he-r'baceous species ar"e different

fr"om those of the rest of the marsh because of the sandy substr"ate and

the proximity of a differ.ent group of wet ground species fr"om the fonest.

Species such as Galium trifidum, Ronipp_a islandica,-Bidens

cennua, and Epilobium elandul-osum ane found

Following per"iods of high water", during droughts and thnough seasonal

drawdown, mud flats appear along the shores of bays and in depr"essions

throughout the mansh. In these al?eas denuded of vegetation, the

perennial eme::gent species ger"minate as succession begins again. But

these wet soils are terpo::ar:i1y domínated by an assemblages of colonizing

annual species like Chenopodiull nubrum, Atr"iolex patula and Aster

brachvactis. Senecio c!-nÆ-stuÞ makes an oc,casional veny showy appearance

to the excl-usion of p::actically all- other species. In places where

soil-s ane slightly alkaline Suaeda depless-e, Hor-deunr iubatum. and Sal-ic-

or"nia ryÞæ ane among the pioneers.

3.2 Descr"iption of StudV Areas

High wate:: conditions in 1975 l-imited the distribution of _Chenooodium

rubnum in the Delta Marsh. Investigations were the::efore on a small

number" of a:reas, which are divided into th::ee g?oups and discussed below.

Study Areas are the locations of the majo:: investigations, while Study

Sites ar"e the micr"o habitats, within the Study Areas, where marked

individuals of Ç. rubr:um were fol.lowed (Figure 4).
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3 .2.7 Ridge Mar"shes

Ror:¡d Pond East (RPE) and Round Pond West (RPW), approximately 8.8 km

nor"th-east of the viJ-lage of Delta, ane two adjacent manshes within the

beach i:idge complex. The areas measune 75 m x 40 m and 275 m x 25 m and

ar-e both dominated by Phr"agmites_ communis. These mar"shes are confined by

the sand r"idges and a dike system. They wer"e frequently manipulated

duning the 1960s, but have been undisturbed from 1969 untii- this invest-

igation began.

Three C. rubrun. gr"owth Study Sites rvene in the rid.ge marshes

Site E was located in a panticularly low a::ea at RPE wher:e surface waten

was plresent until the end of June. Site F was focated on the sandy

material piled up June 10, 1975 when the ditch draining RPE was dredged.

Site G at RPW was a slight hummock two meter.s away from the exper.imental

plots.

3,2,2 Wet Meadows

Clain Lake (Clai::), an area 30 m x 15 m, 1-1.3 km nonth-east of Delta,

and Hor"seshoe Pond (Horseshoe), aneas 10 m x 5 m to 150 m x 25 mr 10.3 km

nonth-east of Del-ta are Study A::eas located in wet meadows. Per.sistent

waterl in slight depressions had caused the death of the dominant species,

Scolochloa festucacea. Site A was.l-ocated on a smal-l anea raised above

the flooded meadow at Clair, while Site B was in a similan situation at

Horseshoe.

Man-nade openings in S.

at Akins Bay (Akins, 7.3 km

Cookrs Creek West (CCI^I, 5 . B

Ar.eas were contained within

at least the last ten years.

festucacea dominated meadows of 100 m x 50 m

no:rth-east of Delta) and 60

]cm nor"th_east of telta) wene

a dike system and have been

mx100mat

examined. These

manipulated for
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Site D was a small par"t of CCW where C. nubrum germinated.after the

site had dra¡mdown naturalfy. Site C was 10 m away frcm D in a part of

CCW that was mowed and til-led by July 7I ) 1975, two weeks after all-

su:rface waten had disappeai:ed. Site H was -l-ocated on one of the dikes

at Akins Bay where mud had been piled up during dr"edging operations

duning the late summer of 1974.

3.2 .3 Ma::sh Shones

Along some of the shores of the large bays of the Defta l4arsh the

perennial emer.gents, Phragmites communis and Typha latifolia, had been

kill-ed by high waten and stonms, leaving unvegetated mud fl-ats. Three

such ar.eas wel?e investigated. The north shore of Cadham Bay (Cadham,

2.5 km nonth-east of Del-ta) had flats 3 m wide scatter"ed along about

100 m of shoreline. At the south end of BluebiÌl- Bay (11 km east of

Delta) two lar.ge mud flats had been c::eated. The westenn anea (BW)

was 200 m long while the eastern area (¡l) r¿as 250 m, both being up to

15 m wide.
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4. I4ETHODS

4. 1 Envir.onmental Par.ameters

4.!.1 Dr.awdown

During the spr"ing of 1975, sites that appeared to have the potential

for Chenopodium rubnum growth wene located and refenence stakes instal-led

for water level measurements. Wet meadow Study Areas, Hor"seshoe Pond,

Cl-air Lake, and CCW, were measuned and two similar wet meadows which we:re

not used for any further investigation. The prog:ress of drawdov¡n in

these marsh areas was monitored at approximately ten day to two week

intervals through spr:ing and ear"ly summer. ln addition, r.eadings r^rere

taken r:ntil the end of Septemben fuom a water level gauge permanently

situated in Cadham Bay.

4.1.2 Soil and Waten Analysis

Composite surface soil samples wene taken at the majon Study Areas

and at various C. nubrum habitats dur.ing the summe:: of 1975. In the

labo::atory pH was determined for" three subsamples fr"om each composite

sarnÞle. A satunation paste was made using distill-ed water. and a Beckman

pH meter used for the detenminations. The three subsamples were combined,

pÌaced in a Buchner^ funnel and the saturation extract obtained for

conductivity readings with a Radiometer Conductivity meter:.

I'later. content was obtained for three replicates. A weighed beaker.

was fiÌled with fietd soil, it was neweighed, placed in a dr.ying oven

at 4OoC and d::ied. to a constant weight. Percent moistur"e was cal-culated

by the formul-a:

% moistu:re = wet lvt. o_f soil- - oven dry wt. of soil x tOO%

wet weight of soil
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Organic matter content was determined for. a subsample from each of the

oven dried neplicates. Dry soil was placed in a preweighed crucible

and weighed. samples wene ignited in a muffle fur"nace at 50ooc,

cooled in a dessicato¡-, and r:eweighed. Percentage organic content was

ca.l-culated by the for-mula:

9o organic = wt. of oven-dny sarple - wt. of ignited sample x I0O%

To investigate soil variability within a marsh site, intensive

sampling was carried out at CCW on ,August 14, 1975. A sample was

taken everS¡ meter along a 25 m tr"ansect and subsequentl-y pH and

conductivity determined as descr"ibed above.

At a se.l-ection of sites that appear"ed to have the potential for

c. nubrum gr:owth, water samples were taken before summer drawdown

and pH and conductivity wer"e deter.mined.

4,2 Chenopodium lubnum Habitats

4,2,7 Description

A list of species, with percent fi:equency fon each, species, was

compii-ed for six major Study Rrlas (BE, BW, pE, RpW, Akins and CCW)

fnom sampling conducted in the areas in Septembe::, 1975. Sampling at

BE and BW is descr.ibed below in section 4,2.2 and for the r.est of the

sites in section 4.4.1.

4.2.2 Marsh shones

PreliminarS/ sunveys in 1973 and 1974 indicated that the exposed

mud shores of lar"ge bays \^relte an important C. r"ubr.um habitat. In 1975

three marsh shores wene studied - one on the no::th shor"e of Cadham Bay



and two al-ong the south shore of BluebílÌ Bay (Figure 4). A1l the

shores \^¡ere sampled in Ju1y, but dirring the summer the Cadham Shorel ine

was desfnoyedrso only the Bluebil-I Areas were neassessed in September.

The vegetational- composition and seasonal changes in species

numbens and biomass were assessed by analyzing the contents of 20 quad-

rats, each 625 cm2. The random quadnats were located by means of gnid

cooz'dinates dete¡.mined from a i:andom nurnbers table. Above gror.:rrd

portions were clipped and density and dny weight determined for" each

species.

4.2.3 Senecio congestus

In conjunction with the general sampling plrogÌôam outlined above

speeial observations r^rel.e made and some additionaì- sampling undertaken

to investigate the gr"owth and sr:rvival- str:ategy of senecio colìgestgs.

Height was measured and fl-owen heads counted (when present) fon each

individual , except for" the spr"ing flower.ing population at BE on July 13, when

only height was measured. SampJ-ing is summarized in Tabl-e I.

4.3 Growth and PhenoJ-ogy of Chenopodium

4.3.1 Seedling survival-

rubnum

In 1975 seedling sut"vival was studied at RPW. 0n August
,25 cm- wire qr-:adrats wer.e set within the C. rubrum population

5, 100

and

seedlings counted. Surviwal was determined on August 22.

4.3.2 Habit and phenology

Twenty plants from each of eight populations located in th.e Study

Sites descr.ibed previously were marked and their per"formance recorded
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TABLE I Summany of sampling of height and flowe:: heads
for Senecio congestus on three marsh shores, 1975.

Spring Ftower:ing Summer Annual- Fall Rosettes

Bl-uebill East

June 13 5 quadr.ats:'.' 3 quadr"ats

July 21 20 quadrats

Septemben 4

Bluebill West

12 individuals 20 cuadrats

July 13 20 quadr"ats 7 individuals 5 quadrats

Septemben 9

C.adham Bay

July 3 20 qr:adrats

:'rquad.::at. size = 625 cm2
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at three time per iods finom the beginning of August to the beginning of

September. Plant height.and horizonta.l- diamete:: were measured, leaves

counted, relative br.anching scored on a scale fr"om one to five and

reproductive condition noted.

Analysis of vaniance was computed on data for plant height,

diameter and l-eaf number. tnansfonmed to logtC (naw data was significantly

heterr:geneous)rfr"om the first and last sampling per:iods. Companisons

of al-l- means were then made by the Student-Nev¡ma¡-Keul-s test or the

Sequential Q Method, a modified t-test (Snedecor" and Cochr"an, 1967).

4.4 Expe::imental Plots

4.4.1 Experimental design

In conj unction with the Del-ta Wate:rfowl Reseai:ch Station for::r

tracts of marsh wene ar"tificially manipulated by var"ious sequences of

bur"ning, cutting, tilling, flooding and d:raining to set back

succession and create habitat suitable fon C. rubi:um. The sites wene

used to study the eff.ect of seed densíty and manage¡Bent pr.actices on the

production of C. rubnum in planted populations. A listing of the

management p:rocedures and ex-oeriment timings are given in Tabl_e II .

Seed fo:: the experiments was collected fi:om slender, unbnanched specimens in

one site in tre Marsh in the late fatl- of 7974 and stored in lar"ge

plastic bags in an unheated shed oven the winten. The seed was hiøhlv

contaminated with Atriplex patula seed, but passage through a 1 mm

mesh sieve ::emoved alJ- impu:rities. The C. r.ubrum seed, including

the paper"y pericarp, was weighed into the appr"op::iate amor.:nts for" the

t::eatments and bagged.
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TABLE 1T:

1974 Summen--ãîa r-rr

197 5 Spring

Summer

Planting

Harvest

Refl-ooding
complete

Líst of events at
sites in the Delta

the four managed
l"lansh , 19 75 .

br.:r'ned and
tiIIed

punroed dry
by June 12

no
tr.eatment

June 16

Sept. 13, 14

Sept. 1 I

burned and
titled

natu::al
dnawdown

tilIed
July I

July 12

Sept. 28..29

Akins

no
treatment

natural
drawdown

July 24

Sept. 7t

tilled and
later" flooded

natura.l
d.rawdown

not planted

Sept. 22

Sept. 24

burned and cut arld
tilled by tilled by
July 20 July 11

Sept, 30 Sept. 13
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i"
0n the managed sites pl-ots 10m x 1Om wer.e measured out and fJ-agged.

The number and positioning of the pJ-ots was partJ-y dete:rrnined by the

configuration of tlie sites, which were diffelrent sizes and shapes. The

fi:eatments were assigned to the ptots using a nandom numbens table.

Tabi-e III lists the tr.eatments applied at each site.

One of the tr"eatments was an application of 250 gm C. rubnum seed and 250

gm At¡-iplex patula seeC pe:r pJ-ot. The effect of gr"owing these two c-losely

::elated 
"rrä -""o"iated species was to be assessed. This additíonaj-

anatysis had to be abandoned. d.ue to l-ack of time.

. The pmgrâess of the ptantings was obsenved through the summen and

the ü:eatment.s wene assessed by har-vests of above g::ound standing cnop

conducted in september. Ten 025 cm2 quadnats wene clipped from each

plot and bagged sepa:rately. The contents of each bag welre subsequenttry

examined and all species listed. Density and dry weight were determined.

for C. nubrum, Phr"agmites communi:, Typha l-atifotia, gcolochloa festucaeea

and Sci¡--pus validus. The remaining species wer.e dr"ied and weighed as a

group.

4.5 Gncwth Chamben Studies on Chenopodium

4.5.1 Seed gerrnination

rubrum

Afl the C. r'ub::um gerrnination studies i^rere carrried out using seed

collected in the fal-l- of 1974 as described in the pnevious section.

After" June 1975 the seed was stored at room temperature. rt was not

sor"ted as L,to size or. colour and the perica::p r,ras not nemoved. Atl

exper"iments were executed with 8 cm petr"ie dishes holding 5 layer"s of

filter paper moistened with 10 mls of distill-ed water. Unless othenwise

indicated the seeds were watered each day. The effects of light intensity,

temperatu::e and per.iodic dehydration on percentage germination wer.e

i.nvestigated as indicated below:
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TABLE IfI: Nurnbers of plots receiving different densities of
Chenopodium r-ubrum seed at the for-u" managed sites
ffi)rgls.

Gr"ams of seed applied
to each prot (rõ^cl m2 )

MANAGED SITES

RPE RPW Akins CCI^I

50043
250433
125433
62.5 3

31 33
250 + 250 Atr"ipl-ex patula 4 3

Contr.ol (no seed applied) g 3 1

Total Pfots 19 27 10
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Light intensity

Temperature: 2OoC day, l-ooc night

Photoperiod: l-6 h.

Il-l umination

0bservation s

Tempe:ratur.e

Temper.atu::e:

Photoperiod:

I1l-umination

0bservations

Five repÌicates of 25 seeds were subjected to six light intensitìes:

dar"kness.- 2.70, 3.66, 5.8I, 9.58 and 14.05 kil-olux. Source of

light in the girowth chamber" was from a combination of incandes-

cent and flonescent bulbs. Petrie dishes in the da:rk t::eatment

T¡rere completely enclosed in aluminium foi-l- whil-e the other"

va::iations in intensity were achieved by covelring with laye::s

of cheeseci-oth.

The numbe:: of seeds ger.minated was counted seve::al tÍmes f¡.om

day 6 to day I8 of the expe::iment.

Five replicates of 100 seeds each wene germinated under" five

temper^atur.e r^egimes: 3ooc day - 20oC night , 2ooc day - l-OoC

night, l-soc day - 5oc night, l-soc day - l-Ooc night, 20oc constant.

16 h.

16.l-5 kilol-ux

Percent genmination was dete:rmined several- times to a maximum

of 18 days after the initiation of the experiment.

Hydration - Dehyd:ration

Temper.atur"e: zooc d.ay - tOoC night.

Photoperiod : l-6 h.

Illumination: I6. 15 kilolux

l^later.ing : Five replicates of l-00 seeds each wer.e sub j ected to three

watering iregimes as outlined in Tabte IV.

Obser^vations; Per"cent germination \{as dete::mined 12 days after daily wate::ing

had commenced fo:: each treatment.
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TABLE TV:

Day

I.Iatening r.egimes used
on Chenopodium nubr um

in Hydr"ation-Dehydration e>qter i ment
seed.

TREATMENT

Contno.l-

1_

2

4

q

6

7

o

I
10

tt
t2
13

14
1tr
-LJ

16

77

18

Watered Watered

Not watened

Not wate:red

Watened

Watered

Not watered

Not watered

l{atered

Not watered

Not water"ed

Water"ed
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4.5,2 Seedling response

Standard g:rowth chamber conditions for. the thr.ee seedJ-ing experiments

were as follows:

Temperature: zooc day - looc night.

Photoper"iod: 16 h.

Ill-u-'nination : 16. l-5 kil-olux.

Depth of emergence

Treatment: Using styrofoam cups and stenil-ized mansh soil five :replicates

of 25 seeds each wer"e carefulty planted at depths of o, 3, 10 and

20 mn and cover:ed with finely sieved soil. After a tho:rough and

careful watering each cup was loosely covered with clea:r plastic to

eliminate the need for^ fr.equent watering and distur"bance of the

soil- sur.face.

observations: on days 9, 13, and 25 percent emergence was assessed..

Density

Treatment: Seedlings at the cotlzledon stage were t::ansplanted into one

pint miJk car"tons fill-ed with marsh soil-. Plantings of 10 neplicates

of 5, 25, 100 and 200 seedlings pen container were made to c:reate

densities of 0.1,0.5,1.8 and 3.6 plant" p"o.*2. Plants were water:ed.

as necessary.

Observations: Percent sur.vival aften one month was deter.mined.

Water regime

Treatment: Six treatments, with 1O replicates each, were set up using
.marsh 

soil- in !2 oz plastic cups. Seeds were scattered on the

soil- surface at the commencement of the e><peniment and one week
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aften al-l-owed to germinate wer"e thinned to l-0 plants per cup.

The treatments (tabte v) were differ"ing watering regimes and

floodings. Replicates in the 'rmoderatert negime were watered when

the soil sur"face began to feel dry. The watenlogged cuÞs were

rnaintained with waten just glistening at the soil surface.

Obsenvations: fn the sixth week the per"cent survival- in each container

was determined and the height of survivons measu:red.
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TABLE V: Sequence of events for the six treatments in the water-
regime e>periment on Chenopodium r^ubnum

Week 7 2 4 5 6

JTtt

7

Flooded
with 1

waten

All-owed to
drawdown
and seeds
ger:minate

Seedlings
thinned to
10 plants/c p

rË

2 Moderate
Water.ing

Thinned to
10 plants/cup
Flood with
1 cm water

1 cm water
maintained

Al-l-owed to
Dnawdown
l{oder.ate _
Watering

J Moderate
Watering

Thinned to
10 plants/cup
Modenate
Vlatering

Moderate
Watering

Flooded with
l- cm water"

-}

4 Modenate
l{ater:ing

Thinned to
10 plants/cup
Modenate
Watening

)
Fl-ooded with
5 cm waten

tr Modenate
I,Iatering

Thin to 10
plants/cup
l,loderate
V'latening

6 Moderate
I^late::ing

Thinned to
10 plants/cup
Continuously_
l{atenlogged -)
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5O RESULTS AND DISCUSSTON

5 "l- Environmental Panameter"s

5.1o l- Dnawfown

Mean waten ]eve1s for" the five mar.sh sites and for CaCharn Bay

are presented in Figune 5" In May the marsh sites held different amounts

of wate::, but by mid JuIy sunface water- had evaporated. Ì'laten level-s

rose subsequently with the corìmencenent of the excessive rainfall of

1975 (Figu::e 2) and neconding was discontinued"

The water" l-eveIs in Cadhan Bay nemained stable until mJ-d Ju1y,

declined to a inid August low and then rose thnough the fal-l" Possibly

this lar"ge bay exhibited a 1ag response compared Ïiith the more immediate

neaction of the smal-l- isol-ated mansh areas. Cadham Bay is connected

to Lake Manitoba and woul-d refl-ect lake levels, including the effect of

str.ong wind tides"

5oI.2 Soil and waten analysis

The :results of the soil analysis are pnesented in Tabte VI. The

pH values ranged from 7"0 to 8""0. Most of the r"idge manshes had pH

cl-ose to 7, but the borrow pits pr"oduceci values near B" Conductivity

readings for al-l soils ranged fr.om 2.0 to 12.3 mmho= "*-2" 
,¡lal-ker^ (1965)

::ecorded pH of 6"9 to 8"3 and conductivities from 0.21- to s4.s0 mmhos

-acm - for sites in the Derta Marsh" The ranges of pH and conductivity

her"e nepor"ted a::e not as g:r,eat as those found by walken presurnably

because of mor:e restricted sampling in this study.

Bon::ow pit soils had the lowest per"cent moistur"e and per.cent

onganic content so r^rere the only sites in which lack of moisture may
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TABLE VI: Soil-s data: pH, conductivity, percent moisture and
percent o::ganic content, Delta, 1975.

SAMPLE AREAS Date Conductivity
mmhos cm:2 % moistur.e:'s % organis:'sp11"

I'fet Meadows

ccI^I

Honseshoe

Cl-air.

Akins
Other"s 1

2
ô
J

4
Ã

Ridge Marshes

RPE

RPVI

Marsh Shones

Cadham
BW

BE

0ther"

Borrow Pits

July 3 7.7
July 28 7.6
July 11 7.7
Aug. 72 7.7
July 11 7.9
Aug. t2 7.6
JuIy 24 7.8
July 2 7.0
July 28 7.1
J:-:r:le 24 7.2
June 24 7.1
June 24 7.3
July 11 7.7

July 3 7.3
Aug. !2 7.7
Juj-y 24 7.0
Aug. 72 7.t

JuIy 3 7.2
July 13 7.6

.Jufy 2t 7.7
July 16 7.9

June 24 7.8
Jvne 24 7.7
June 24 7.6
Jure 24 7.5
June 24 7.8
June 24 7.1
July 28 8.0

^lj!2.3
6.0

11

oâ

6.3
o.l
)'7
5.4
o1

4.8

65. 9

50. 3

Bt.7
84.3
o1 a

82.8
79.7
84. 3

74.7
õ/. /
86. 6
QÂ ¿I

83. 9

34.2
¿ó. o

63.5
71.9
62.0
60.6
54. B

64.7
62.7
ao4
60. 7
60. 5

67 .9

E4

trâ
a^
2,0

)o
l.J
7.9
'74

77.7
84. 3

83.1
84. 0

80. 7

66.5
82.0
50.6

eoo
7r.9
66.8
69.0

t
z

'J

4
q

6

7

3.0
8.0
4.4
trô

J. U

J. J

ö. /

22.4
zo.,)
4.7.7
cAa
co r)

40. 6

15.7

70. 6
a4 4

64.3
aa a.

4.9
aa
tr,4

7.6
6.5

tl.ó
4^

:'.'Mean of 3 :rep]-icates
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have limited pJ-ant growth. Tn the pitq heavy clay subsoil- is ex,oosed

when the top soil layers, withthe organic matenial, are scraped off

fon construction. Funther analysis of the moisture and organic content

data show these two par"ameters to be highly correlated (R = .g9) and

significant at the 1eo levef of re jection (f igu::s 6 ) , confirming that

soils with a high onganic content are capable of holding more moisture

than soils with less or"ganic matter.

The soil samples collected along the 25 m tnansect at ccvl gave

pH values r:angíng from 7.4 to B and conductivit-ies fi:om 3.5 to 21 mmhos

cm (Fi:gr::re 7). The variation in pH and conductivity is not conrel-ated.

Conductivities tend to be higher .i-n the mid section of the tr.ansect

than at either end, indicating a concentnation of solubl-e sal-ts in the

central deo::ession, possibly due to movement of soil water" to the

center of the basin. The range of pH and conductivity found. in

this one site shows how variab'l e these paralneters can be . Recent pre-

cipitation and microtopognaphy have mar.ked efféóts (r¡¡alke:r, 1965).

No chemical analysis was perfor"med on soil- samples. Results of

cation and anion analysis for" soils col-Iected thr"oughout the Delta Mar"sh

by Walker (fSOS) were so var"iable they T¡rere not incl-uded within the

body of hen thesis. It did not seem wor"thwhil-e to zrepeat this analysis

when the results had aL:ready pnoved to be non-significant.

Analyses indicated pH is genei:al-ly higher" and conductivity lov¡er

for marsh r^rater. than for the soil- (tabte VII). No tr.ends are apparent

in the data. The highest pH (9.2) was f¿.om water refl-ooding the

Horseshoe Ar.ea after summer drawdown.
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TABI,E V]]:

Wet Meadows

Hor"seshoe

ccw
Others 1

2
Ĵ

4

Ridge Marsh

RPE

D---^ldy ò

T"unrn
BW

0the::

Bonnow Pits
t
2

.)

:'.'Mean of 3 r"epticates

ì,

pH and conductivity of water samples
marshes at Delta, 1975.

Date PH,"

Ênom bays and

Conductivity
mmhos cm-2

June 2

July 11
Aug. 12
JuIy 3

June 4
June 24
June 7

Ju¡e 24
June 24

Õ.1
9/

ö. -L

7.9
8.2
o.u

a/)

'7A

8.6
8.4

O I'

oâ

5.7
5.4
trtr
1.9
9n
.1 0

11a
1'7

LL .7July 3

June 9

JuJ.y 3

July 13
June 5

June 6

June 24
June 24

)a
¿. J
oc.
ôl'

.1 .)

0.9
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5.2 Chenopodi.um rubrryg Habitats

S .2.1, Flor.istic composition

Resul-ts of the september 1975 sampling neveat that the six

species common to the thr"ee major: habitats studied ar"e Chenop_odium

rubrulr Atriplex patu.l-a, Aster brachyactisr Lhragmites- communis,

sonchus arr¡ensis. and. Lycopus aspqr (rabte vrrï). The Ridge l4arshes

have the gneatest species divensity (2 species), nine of which

occLlrô only in these sites; Galium trifidum, scirpus fluviatil_is,

Roripp-a isl-andica, Bidens cernua, Epilsùium glandul-osum, Mentha arvensis.,

Pol-ygonlm coccjneum, Fragaria virginiana, Teucrium occidentale. The assor:tment

of woody seedlings found l.rene lumped togethen as one species. These areas are

within the beach::idge complexr ê?ê und.e:r].ain with sand and have a tendency towar.d

being less al-kaline than the nest of the mar"sh (fa¡te VI ) " This leads to colonÍ_

zation fnom a wide :range of wet ground. specíes"

The ldet Meadows have only one species not found el-sewhene in

sampling, Cicuta maculata. The Marsh Shores have five differ"ent species;

Scin'pus validus, Senecio congestug, fmpatiens cap.ersiq Agropyl:on repens

and Humulus Ìupulus. The last thnee species probably invaded from d.rien

ground to the south.

Bonrow pits ane now conspicuous in marsh ateas adjacent to the

::oads. Table IX 1ists species found in two bor"row pits investigated in

1973. The five species not recor.ded fon natural- marsh sites are Sal-icornia

rubna, Beckmannia syzigachne, Eleocharis pal-ustris, Meli.l-otus al_ba, and

Puccinell-ia nu11¿11íana. These hardy colonizers are able to survive in

the heavy clay that characterizes bonr"ow pits. The first and l-ast species

a:re also indicative of sal-ine conditions.
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TABLE VIII: Per cent
in six

MARSH TYPE

f,nequency of species r"eco:rded in quadnats sampled
sites in the Delta Mar"sh, September, 1975.

RIDGE MARSFÌES WET }ÍEADOI^IS MARSH SHORES

STUDY AREA
I

SPECIES.

GROUP T:K

Galium trifidum

--

Scirpus fluviatilis
Phragmites commr:¡is
Ronippa isl-andica
lætr latifolia
Þid""" cer?nua
Epil-obium qlandulosum
Mentha alvensiF
Stachys palustr"is
Polygonum coccineum
Cinsium arvense:-Wooc.y seed-Ll_ngs
Rumex manitimus
Fr"agaria virginiana
Scinpus 4çUtrls
Ranunculus spp.
Sj-u* sfra¡¡g.
Teucnium occidental-e

GROUP TJ:t'!
Scol-ochloa festucaceas@
S. oncÞils ar.vensis
Suaeda depressa
Cicuta macu.l-ata

GR3Up 111:!:!:!
As!-g! Þ-sÐegl.Lq
Atr.iplex patula
C!."opo!¡_ggt rubr"um
Urtica ajeige_
Hordeum -ìubatunl

Scirpus validus
Senecio congestus
Lycopus aspen
Impatiens bapensis
Agropyron rggns-

RPE D DT.I1\l tl AK]NS CCI¡I BE BW

90.5
7t .9
/l .o
25.8
44.2
¿¿.o
41.1
aô .7

11.6

)1
c.1
RA
tr2
t1
4.7

0.4

6.8
nq

'7a o

63.3
tr lr ôJ+. Z

47.6
8.5

tt Ii
1.0
1.0
6.6

4a o

7.6
7.6
14

\).!)

¿.o
aa

1.4
0.4

5.2
10.0

3.8

72.0

1.0

^a
50.5
61.6

16. 6
.70 4

1.0

15. 0

1.0

ô^

1.0
4.0
1.0

lIQô

zv.u
18. 0
4.0
2,0

2s.0
48.0
50.0

20,0
20.0

tr^

10.0

)\ (\

na tr

35.0

9)q

100.0
65. 0

8s.0
1C 

^

30.0
10.0
25. 0

5.0

6s.0
95.0
65.0
90 .0
40. 0

40 .0
15. 0
25.0
5.0
5.0
5.0

14

20

20.0

50.0

70.0

25.0 45. 0

5.0

aa a 0.4 7.0

+ Within eaeh group
,k Species occurring

:1:t gpsgiss occurning
,'..,' >Ðecl_es occurrl_ng

Humul-us lupulus
Total nunbe:: of species 24
Number" of qr.rad::ats

/ ^^r ?r-(625 cmz) sampled 190

24tt812

270 100 40 20

species a:re listed in order of frequencv.
with the highest f::eguency in Ridge Marshes.
with the highest f::equency in t¡Iet Meadows . ....,.:,1;
with the highest f::equency on Mansh Shores.

r,.
I.
1;iã'â.

'¿.,-

{r"
\ì.

ü

ti
7:
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TABLE IX: Species
listed

from Delta Borrow
in decneasing orde::

Pits investigated
of fuequency.

in 1973

ÈSnop1]i¡¡f :rubr"un

Hordeum iubatum
Atr"iplex Þetu_la

Sal-icornia rubra
Aster" brachyactis
Senecio congestus

Rurnex maritimus
Ranu¡culus cymbalaria

Beckmarulia syzigachne

Eleochar"is oalustris
Melilotus alba
Puccine ll-ia nuttal_iiana
Sonchus arvenSiS

l-vÐna l_atlfotl-a

Scoloch]-oa festucacea
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5.2"2 Mansh Shor"es

Sever"al years of high water" wii-l- kill the penennial marsh vegetation"

When the waten recedes colonization of th-e denuded ar:eas proceeds as described

by Wa1ker C1965)" Although extensive areas devoid of vegetation wene not

found dur"ing the cour"se of this study, sever"al- marsh shones of limited

extent wene located and investigated. These shores a::e partialJ-y created

and maintained at an early stage of succession by wave actíon duning sto::ms"

This process llas obse::ved at one of the sites, the nor"th shore of Cadham Bay,

which was destroyed by waves uprooting existíng vegetation and piling debr.is

oven everything"

Data from hanvests under"taken on the mar"sh sites is p::esented in

Table X. Species v¡ith the highest fr-equency ar.e l-isted fi::st. The discussion

focuses on the two Bl-uebill sites as the::e $rere tr^ro har"vests fr"om each of

these. A seasonal aspect is noted in the vegetation; there ar"e 2l- species

present in July, but only l-5 in Septembe:r. This was d.ue to the disappearance

of some of the less eommon species which presumably were not well suited to

this pa::ticu.l-an envir"onment and did not sunvive to maturity" Some ephemer:als., eE.

R. sceleratus,habitually eomplete thei:: life cycle eanly in the season

fwalker, 1965).

Data for^ the most frequently encountered species f¡om the Btuebill-

sites is given in Figur.e 8" Large plants of Senecio congestus formed the

nrajo::ity of tbe above g::ound biomass in Juty, 1975, but in Septemben this

species occur:r-ed only as a few small-::osettes, thus leaving a r-educed

population to g:row in 1976" The rosettes deveJ-oped away from the main

body of existing vegetation and c.l-oser. to the water, beginning the coloniza-

tion of a new zone of mud.



TABLE X: Mean numben of plants and above gr.ound d::y weight per. quadr:at and per"cent frequency for species
fnom thr:ee Delta Marsh Shor.es, 1975.

Study Anea

Date of Sampling

Numben of quadr.ats
(625 cmz) sampled

CADHAM

SPECTES'É

June 13

4e!=n bnachvactis
Atr"iol-ex patufa
Senecio consestus+
Sonchuq anvensi-s
HondeuT iubatum
Untica {þ!gg_
ç¡glgpggium rubrur.n
PhnggmiTes communis
Lvcopus asDer

Ranunculus sceleratus
Rumex 4g¡j]¿gg!*
Scol-ochfo.e tge$gace¿L
rvpha rslilgl5
Scinpus va.l-idus
Imoatiens capensis
Scinpus pal-udosus
---LSonchus aspen

20
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TABLE X - contrd.

Study Ar"ea

Date of Sampling

Number of quadr.ats
(ozs cm2) sanpled

CADHAM

June 13

20

SPECIES:!

Stachys palustnis
Ranuncul-us cymbalania
ScirÞus f-lgy¿CÉj¿.s
Cinsium anvense
Scirpus acutus
Carex atherrodes
Amananthus netnoflexus
rleuc;lñ-o.@E-.
Humulus fyrulg:_

+r
o
È
q)

Á
EJ
É, a)

P
(ÚfÚ
O-1

BLUEBILL WEST

JuIy 13

20

P
b0

._to>3() ð
hc)Ê'5
dd

c)
É^ ÊtrdÉ tq
a) b0
Ev o\o

Mean biomass/quadnat
(em)

Mean numben of species/
quadr"at

Total numben of species

0.05 .02 5

0.05 0.01 5

0.01 0.05 5

+r
o
Ê{
q)

.q

Év)PÊtrrú rú
O-l
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Asten br"achyactis and Atríplex patula wer"e the most frequent

species at both sampling times. There we:re Jarge numbers of smal_t

plants in July, matuning to a few nobust specimens by september.

These are summen annual-s which germinate in the early spr.ing, gr.ow

through to flower and fruit in l-ate summer. C. nubnum shows a simil-ar

pattenn to that of å. brachyastis and A. patula, but'it germinates

th:lee to four weeks.l-ater". rts growth was more severely hampered by

s. congestus which was reaching its maximum height and flower"ing

pnofusely, reducing the vigor. of C. :rubrum as compared with A. brachyaeti¡\. pracnyac.rl-s

and A. patula.

Fou:n othen species, Sonchus arvensis, Hondeum jubatum, Urtica

dioica and Lycopus asper occur"recl with high frequencies, but wene not as

important on these shores as the previously mentioned plants. They

decrined in fz'equency and number fr"om July to septemben and atl but

U. dioica were also reduced in biomass. The envir.onmenta-l- cond.itions

for these soecies to flounísh were suboptimal. The only species which

showed a¡ increase in all- thr.ee variabl-es was Phragmites communis. This

emengent perennial continued to pr"oduce new shoots thnoughout the

summel? as it established itself on the shores. Similar behavior was

exhÍbited by Typha latifolia and Scirpus vai_idus.

5.2. 3 Senecio congestus

S. congestus can become locally abundant

avaifabl-e on a mud flat (Harr"is and Marshall,

is a winter annual- - plants germinate in the

when sufficient seed is

1963; Walker, 1965 ) . It

Iate summer^ of one yean,
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over-winter in rosette form to elongate and flower the following spring.

rn August oî !974, water' l-evers were r:elatively highrrimiting muds

availabl-e for germination of S. congestus, and thus ned.ucing the number

of populations ready to fl-ower in 1975. The three mar.sh shores that

suppor.ted dense zones of S. cong-estus wene conspieuous exceptions.

0n June 13, at BErthe r"obust plants (mean ht of 115 cm) we::e

flowering pr"ofusely (ta¡te Xt). A new nosette population was alneady

estabrished (mean height of 14 crn). rn July plants wer.e reduced in

height (61 cm) and flower^ing was nearing completion. Vir"tually no

c. ¡'ubnum was found with the s. congestus. kesumably shading by the

latte:: pnevented genmÍnation.

At Cadham, in July, plants were a mean height of 60 cm and had

16 flower" heads. Those at BW were 10.1 cn with 4s flower" heads. By

this time the plants that had not flowe::ed were beginning to rot at

the top. These wene srnallen olants suffer-ing the effects of being

shaded by taller individuaJ-s.

The September sampl-es r"evealed that the early sunmer rosette S. congestus

population was flowe::ing and anothen population of r"osettes was develop-

ing. Plants at BE wene langer than those at Btrl (mean heights of 95 cm

and 65 cm nespectively) and p:roduced more fl-ower" heads (239 v.s. 130).

Fal-l r"osettes wer"e slightly lar"ger" at BE with a mean height of 36 cm

and 34 em for" BI^I .

As pneviously mentioned S. congestus usual-ly functions as a winter.

annual- at these latitudes. In northe::n envíronments the shor"t growing

season for"ces it to be a perennial. This is the fir"st record, however,

of it being a summer annual. The sunmer annual- pattern was not reported

by Walker (fg6S) for: Delta populations or by Har"r"is and },larshall (1963)

in Minnesota.
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TABLE XI: l,lean height (cm) and number of f.l_ower heads of
senecio congestus on thr"ee r4arsh shores at Derta , tg7s,

Spning Ffowe.rfng Summer. Annuals Fa.l-l Rosettes

Number of Numbe:r of
Height Heads Height Head.s Hgight

Bluebil-f East

June 13 1-15 fl.2l 14 vegetative -
July 21 61 26

Septemben4 - - 95 239 36

Bluebill West

July 13 101 45

Septembe::g - - 65 130 34

Cgdham Bay

July 3 60 16

Plants were flower.ing but heads were not counted.
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Investj-gaÈions carried ouË in 19-73 and 1974 sh-owed S. congèstus

is capable of plastic respo¡se to excessive \,¡ater levels. In th_e.

spring of 1973 s. 
"orr*nai,r= 

rosettes at Ëhe r¡/aËer's edge grer,,r to an

average heigh-t of 55 cu with mature plants becoming much branched

(Figure 9). The peak of growth- v¡as associated wittr flowering and

fruiting r¿hich began tor,¡ards the end of May. Tlower production r¡ras

abundant. Water levels dropped Ëhrough the sunmer and in the fa1l of

1973 nev¿ rosettes developed further down the shore.

In th-e spring of 1974 fLood waters covered th-e plants Ëo a depth

of l- m. TFr-ey elongated rapidly, but flor¿ering was delayed until th-e

üraËer leveIs had fallen and inflorescences had appeared above it
(Figure 10). Th-e average heîght of the g. 

"o¿geshr" 
r,ras greater in

1974 tttan in 1973, but plants were unbranched and fruiË production re-

duced, as only the terminal inflorescences flowered. Elongated plants

were suscepËible to r¡/ave action and many individuals r¿ere uprooted and

found floaËing on the waËer. PlanËs not able to reach th-e water sur-

face did not florn¡er and roËt.ed as did the resË of the plants once

fruiting was compleËe.

5.3 Phenology and Grov¡th of Chenopodirm

5. 3.1 Seedlíng survival

rubrun

Initial counts made on 100 quadrats of seedlings at RPtr{ ranged

from 1 to 183 plants, but on recounting 17 days later, Ëhe range was

0 to 18 planËs f or the 25 cm2 quadrat,s. Figure 1l sh-ows these data con-

verted to densiËy p"r "r2. Mean survival is .02 plants per cm2 or 277".

SurvÍval was high when initial seedling density was low, decreasing to

low survival r¡iËh high initial density (Figure L2). Fourteen quadrats

were lost due to Ërarnpling by deer.
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FIGURT 9: Height and flowering stage of Senecio conqestus in two sites, 1973.
Flowering stage was recorded oñi-G-lê-Tiom õ---to L0, where p'lants
are vegetative at 0, flowering begins at 5 and fruiting at 9.
Bars show standard error of the [Ean.
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The excessive mortality lras pnesumably the r"esult of waterlogged

soil combined with high seedlíng density. Many seed.rings gradualty

lost their" leaves untir only a bare sten nemained, which eventually

notted. None of the qr.:adrats was in a position which exper"ieneed

flooding, but seedlings in adjacent dep::essions welre covered by rain

and died. IÞon r"ednying, C. r"ubr.um fail-ed to become r"e-establ-ished.

in any of these l-ow ar"eas. It is likely that al-l- avail-able seed had

already germinated.

5,3.2 Habit and Phenolory

The measurements of plant height, horizontal diameter, and leaf

numben fon three time peniods ar:e plotted in Figure 13. It is

interesting to note that the dike popurations, H and F, arr: quite

distinct fuom the others for ali- characters. They show .l-ittle incr"ease

in height through August, having completed most of thei:r vegetative

g:rowth earlier" in the summer. The other populations show approximately

equal g:row-th, except fon G which has a late August accel-eration.

Honizontal diameter" shows little change or a slight decrease over

time. This would tend to suggest that the branching patter"n is establ-ished

eanly with laten gnowth being pnimarly elongation. The decneases were

due to l-oss of lar"ge leaves on the l_owen parts of the plants.

The patter.n for leaf number. is somewhat en::atic, although a_l_l

populations show an incr"ease. fn the field thene is a gradual loss of

lower" leaves, particularly unden cnowded and/or watenlogged conditions,

and a napid increase in l-eaf formation towands the apex as the inflore-

scence elongates. The determination of leaf numben is subject to some
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errlor as there is no cJ-ear point differ.entiating the leaves fr"om the

leafy bracts of the inflorescence. The nesul_t is that with small-

plants, having small- leaves, the tendency is to confuse some of the bracts

and leaves.

Analysis of vaniance performed on the measur.ements of plant heíght,

honizontal- diameter", and leaf numben at T, (ear:ly August, tgTs) and T,

(September Ir 7975) for" the marked Chenop_odium r.esu.l_ted. in F tests that

were al-l significant at the 99% pi:obabiJ-ity Ievel, indicating that not

all the means of these cha::acte:rs are eqr:al (tabte XII). The r"esults

of the comparisons of al-l- means by the Student-Newman-Keul-s test ar"e

plotted with the data in Figu:re 13.

To examine the diffenences between Þopufations in more detail the

untransforrned data at T, a::e plotted in Figune 14. The most robust

plants were those g::owing along dike edges where the soír had been

completely turfied over, gr"eatly r.educing competition f,rom other. plants.

These areas wer"e availabl-e for col-onization early and subsequently were

wel-l dnaÍned.

The three populations F, G and E wer"e all from the same Ridge

Mansh environment, but g?ew on different microsites. F was a dike

popuJ-ation as noted above, while G and E grew in the marshes which had

been subjected to management Drocedures (tabte fl). The r"educed vigor.

of the E plants over those at G was the result of g:reaten competition

f::om Phn.agmites communis (tabte xv) and the slightly water"logged

condition of the hol-low in which they wene growing. Although the west

Area in gener"al- was wetter than the East, the marked pJ-ants at E wer.e

in a watenlogged depr"ession. Soil samples from these areas (ta¡te vt)
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TABLE Xrr: Analysis of varíance on height, diarneter and l_eaf number
for eight popurations of chenopodium ::ubr-um in the Delta
l,larsh for. two sampling peffi

SOURCE DEGRXES OF SUM OF SQUARES MEAN SQUARX F RATIO
FR¡EDOM

T" (Ear"ly Ausust)

Height
Er"ror
Total

Diameter.
Enr.on
Total-

Leaf Numben
Er"non
Total-

T^ (september" 1)

He ight
Er.nor"
Total-

Urameter
Ernon
Total

Leaf Number"
Enr^or"
Total-

7

752
159

7

152
159

7

152
159

7
144
151

7

144
151

7

144
151

26.14
¿.tt

28.31

6.82
7.76
8.58

29. E3
Ìrq

34.37

!ó. zo
t 'lLr

75 .62

7.08
r. )o
ooe

27 .92
6. 01

33.42

3. 73 267 .26tc!:
0. 01

0.92 94.26:i.:,s
0. 01

4.26 142.93:!:,r
0.03

1. 89 99 . 4g:';:!
0.02

1 . 01 g l. Q{:k:l
0 .02

3. 99 gg . gg:!:'s

0.04

*:i' Significant at the 99% probability .l_evel.
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indicate a s]ightly l-ower pH than for- other sites, possibly because

the watens are primarily derived f,nom incid.ent Ðrecipitation and not

drainage foom any surrounding area.

PopuJ-ations D and c were separ"ated by 10 m but the c plants grew

up several weeks l-ater on soil- whl'_ch had been tilled. The soil at

this site had a lower oercentage moistune and organic matten than most

of the manshy sites and fon both of the paramete::s the values on the

second date, aften tilling, weue lower" while the conductivity r"eading

was the highest recorded (Table VI). The A and B popuJ_ations lreïae

both found in ver"y similar openings in Scolochl-oa festucacea meadows.

soils showed l-ittl_e diffe:rencs in pH-, conductivity and organic content (Table Vr).

The above data illustr.ate some of the ::ange of variation found in

the g:rowth habit and leaves of c. r"ubn{n in the Ðel-ta Marsh. wal-ker"

(rs6s) reported two g1"ow-Eh forrns. Large individuals (tso to 200 cm),

g::owing singly, were triangular- in shape, coalrse, woody and much

br"anched. Small-en plants (50 cm) wer.e slenden, unbranched and numenous.

Tall plants (over" 150 cm) wer"e obsenved g::owing on fr-esh silt

deposits. I{illiams (1969) attributes phenotypic ptasticity to a

response to soil- nutr"ient conditions, stating that the lar.gest plants

grow in nitr"ogen rich soil-s. But 9. rubi:ug is a shont-day plant

(Cumming, 1963) thus ear:ly genminating plants have a long per.iod for

vegetative g::owth and have potential to become tal-I. Shor.t plants (ro

to 20 cm) wene observed in the heavy organic deficient, clay soil-s of

borr:ow pits. These plants sometimes compensate for" their" lack of height

by spreading out horizontally.
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The degr"ee of b::anching in C. rubnumr is a function of the avait-
ability of resour"ces. Cook (1976) found that when nesources ane

abundant, the degree of apical- dominance is red.uced and there is

abundant gr:owth of axi-l-l"ar"y bud pr"imord.ia, 9. r.ubr"-um growing in
dense situations and in competition with other" species whene resounces,

especially light, would be limiting wene unbnanched. This was al_so

the fonm exhibited by prants growíng in waterl-ogged soil-s.

Leaf numben is affected by envir.onmental cond.itions. The nonma1

late season loss of l-ower" leaves ìs accentuated. when c. r.ubrum

individr.ra.l-s a::e crowded. where it gnows as an understory specíes, it
is somewhat etiolated and has fewen l-eaves fon its height than o.l-ants in

ful-l- lisht.

Leaves ane more o:: less lobed depending on age and habitat

conditions. Ear:Iy leaves a::e shallowly robed as are those of plants

growing unden adver:se conditions of fer"tility and. moistu:re.

rndividr:al l-eaves, as they ane pnoduced , become progressively

langer" thnough the ear"ry pa::t of the season, then l-eaf size d.ecneases

as the small bnacts of the infl-onescence begin to appear". Leaves

produced in cl-ose to optima.l- mar-sh habitats are lar"gei: than those

produced on plants growing in saturated soil on in bo:rrow pits (tabte X¡II,
data collected in 1973). shedding of the lar"ge lowen l-eaves in the

laten par"ts of the g:rowing season account for the d.ecr:ease in honizontal_

diameten of the plants.

Leaf thickness is var.iable (Wit:_iams, 19ôg). Leaves ar"e fteshiest

in bo:rrow pit situations. Leaves are thin and a]most flaccid where

overtopped by dense emergent growth. Leaf colour" fol-l-ows a similar

tnend, the leaves are gl?een above and bright pur.plish-red on
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TABLE Xrrr: Mean height and reaf dimensions (cm) for three
populations of Chenopodium r.ubrum in 1973.

Mansh l,/ater"loeged Shore Borcow pit

. 
Heieht Leaf size He,Leht Leaf size Heieht Leaf size

Mid-August 83 72.sxs.7 15.9 1.94x0.55 9.3 3.2x2
Mid-sept , 771 11. s x 4.6 19 smatl bract 20.2 s.6 x 1.2

leaves onJ_y



margins in bonnow pits, but ane pa-Le green with veny little red. below,

when shaded.

5. 4 }4anagement

5.4.1 Assessment of the planting e:qperiment

ChenoPodium rubr"um seed was planted in thr"ee areas in the East

Del-ta Marsh and a fourth area was r-eser"ved as a control. September"

above g::or:nd stand croD was sampled and data obtained for. number of
c. :rubrum pe:r quadrat and thein dry vreight. Analysis of var"iance \^ras

penformed on these data (tabte XIV). In al-l_ the oçerimental_ areas

there was no signifícant va:riation between mean C. ::ubrum numbei: or-

dry weight for the treatments, but there is a signifieant var.iation

in mean c. nubru{r, numben and dr"y weight between the nepricate plots.

The micnotopognaphy of the sites caused. variation in the r"esul-ts, masking

the effects of the seed density tneatments. vehicl_e ruts, made by the

marsh tractor.s, filled with water in the nains that began soon aften

planting and prevented r:¡ifoz.m ger"mination. It r^/as apparent howeven,

that residual seed was pl-entiful-, as the control- plots which had no seed.

applied, pnoduced as much C. rubrum as the seeded plots.

AJ-though there were more c. rubrum per quad::at at RpE (l_z.go plants
)pen 625 cm') than at RpW (S.fg plants per.625 "*'), the above g:round standing

biomass of plants at RpW (Z.n gms pen 625 em2) was greater than at RpE

(t.SZ gm per 625 cm2) (tabfe XV). The C. rubr.um at RpW made up g|.6so

of the total biomass, but only 3.7% at RpE. rn spite of patchy flooding,

C. r-ubrum was more successful_ at RpW than at RpE.



TABLE XIV: Analysis of va:riance on number and above gnound biomass of
quadr.ats (G25 cm2) cfipped September., 1975.

SOURCE

Number. of
9. lubnum

Among Treatment

Among Pl-ots

Within Pl-ots
( e r"non )

Total

d.f. s.s.
RPE

14

Biomass g.fgÞIr¡

Among rneatm.ntl

Among Pl-o.Ls I

within Plots I

(Er"nor ) 
I

Total- I

243!6.7 3079. 2 !.74n. s.

48834.9 3488.2 2.06!t

M. S.

1.7L 289994. B 1695.9

189 363146.4

F d. f. s.s. M.s. F

RPI,,I

lt+

1.71

189

:rF test sígníficant at 59o level.
:'s:'c¡ 1sr¡ sígnificant at 19o fevel.

6 2896.3 482.72 1.16n.s.

14 5810.9 415.06 2.452r:r

189 31962. 3 169.11 ¡

209 40669.5

seeded Chenopodium nubr:um fuom

36

181-

29

64

551.46

769. 39

07

L2 97

70n. s.

Q Jr.r:l

3.22

d.f. s.s.

6 195.14 32.52 1.16n.s.

14 391.00 27.93 r¡. glJ.cr.;

l-89 L130.39 5.98

209 77t6.tB

AKINS

328

t12r

MC

90

7B

F

109

186

99

41

4517.4 50.19

5967.59

59 59n.s.
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TABLE XV: Mean numbe¡ of pJ_ants and mean
biomass (gn) per quadrat (ezs
fuom four managed areas in the

above ground o-¡en dry
cmz ) for Chenopodium nubrum
Delta uaFsr¡ SêpTõñler"- r g7s .

SITE TYPE

Area

Number of
Quadrats
clipped

QUADRAT MEANS

R]DGE MARSH WET MEADOW

RPE

190

Numben
of Biomass

Plants

RPW

210

Number
of Biomass

P lants

Akins

100

Number
of Biomass

Pl-ants

CCW

40

Number
of Biomass

P lant s

Chenopodium
rubnum

Phrasmites
communis

Tvpha
latifolia

Scolochloa
festucacea

17.86
1 E,t

3. 01
7.75

1.58
c oa
L. JJ

0

0

9. 18
2.tt

1.77
)9a

0.12
0. 04

0

0

TT D4

0. 51

0.22
n tî

0.02
0. 04

3. 18
0. 39

4õ

0.72

0

0

0

0

0.38
0.2!

MEAN TOTAL
BIOMASS PER

QUADRAT 26. 60 6. 47 3. 16 eo

Bionass of
C. rubrum
as per^cent of
total biornass

Fnecuency of
C. rubrum

Empty quacirats

el3.7

É 
^o,JWA62%

0

32.6

- õO-I ö'o

0

1^ 1Lr

359o

709oaôO
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competition from emer.gent species was l_ess at RPI,I than at RpE

(la¡re xv). The number and biomass pf phn-agmites cgïfnunis shoots

wenel-ess at RPr¡l (t.zl plants and 2.29 gm per" 625 .*2) than at pfE

(S.Of plants and 7.75 gm per G25 "*2). The same is tnue for" Tl¡pha

l-atif_ol-ia; numbers and biomass,¡¡ere l_ess at Rp[t (0.12 plants and.0.04
.)

gm pen 625 cm') than at RpE (r.sg pÌants and 2.93 gm per 625 cm-).

RPW was tilled a second time befor"e pl-anting the c. nubrum, but RpE

was only til-led once. The impo::tance of neducing com_oetition from

emergents to favou:: growth of c. rubry is emphasized by these data.

Akins Bay and CCW showed low pr:oductivity, neither site averaging

oven 4 gm pel? 625 cm-2 (ra¡te xv). Both of these sites e4per"ienced

some flooding which nest::icted the growth of annual_s. c. nubnum was

a pr"ominent component of the vegetati.on at Akins but at CCW Atr.iplex

patula was more successful . The reduced gr"owth of Scol-ochl-oa festucacea

at ccw as compared with Akins pr.obably r-esul-ted from the annuall_y

r"epeated tilling that this ar:ea has e>perienced.

The managed sítes were flooded in the fa1I to attnact migr"ating

teal. Large flocks of green- and blue-wing teal with ma-l-l-ands wer.e

observed to use the ccw and Akins Bay areas in the latter pa:rt of

September, but the Round Pond sites v¡ere never utilized. PossibJ-y the

heavier cover of P. communis was not attr"active to the ducks.

rn October, several squa::e meters of c_. nubr"um, eaten down to the

same rever by deer, were observed. The large c. rubrum plants found

along the dikes did not aÞpear to be bnowsed.
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5.5 Gnowth Chamber" Studies on Chenopodium rrqþum

5.5.1 Germination

Light intensity

After 18 days thene was no significant difference in percent

germination between the light intensity tl"eatments (Figur"e 15 ). Seeds

in the dark genminated at a slower rate than seeds with l_ight. For

example at fay g appr"oximately 25% of the seeds in the dar.k had

germinated, while ther.e was 65% ger"mination with light. c. r.ubr"um is
knom to requir^e light to germinate, but at fow alternating temperatures

this condition is nemoved (Cunrming, 1959). The tem-oeratur:es for these

ex¡reniments (ZOOC day and tooC night) ar"e moderate. These modenate

al-ter"nating temperatures combined with short e>çosunes of the seeds to

light while the counts were made probably explains why the seeds in the

dank germinated at all.

Tempe::ature

The fastest germinatíon nates occunr:ed at the higher. temperatures;

94% genmination after 5 days at 30oc day - zooc night (rigur.e 16 ).

There was 88% genmination at a constant regime of 2OoC aften nine days,

but Cumming (tSS9) found ge::mination at tempenatures .l_ess than 2SoC

was negliþibIe. The al-ternating negimes pncduced differing results.
Cumming (rsss) found conrprete germination in all- al-ternating temperatu:res

with light. Diffenences in the results may be due to photoper.iod and/or' light
qual-ity. c'"rmming used B-hour", shor"t days and these expeniments were

conducted under" 16-hour days. It is difficult to directly compa:re the data

::eported here with those of other wor.ke::s because of the different genetic

makeup of the biotypes involved.
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Hydr"ation - Dehydration

The cont::ot batch of seeds achieved 85eo ger:mination aften 12 days

of continuous moistur:e. There is a tr.end towards a decr"ease in ger.mination

r'¡ith each drying period; 77eo germinated after one dr"ying period anò.7Oeo

after two. Cumming (f96g) neported that ger:minating seed.s coul-d suspend

gr"ow-th unde:: adverse conditions and r.emain viable, ger"minating r"apidly

when transferned. to optimum conditions.

5. 5.2 Seedling response

Depth of Seedl-ing emergence.

There was 489o emeugence fnom seeds planted on the soil- su:rface and 6.4%

f::om 3 mm below the soil su::face (Figur"e 17). Emergence firom depths greater.

than 3 mm I^Ias nil , except in one ::eplicate wher"e 3 seedlings appear.ed fi:om

a planting depth of l-0 mm. These seedlings wer"e at the ve::y edge of the

cup where the covering of soil may have been less than the treatment p::esc::i-

bed. I^lil-l-iams (fg6g) repo::ted that seedlings emenged from 0.5 to 4 cm below

the soil surface. These expeniments tend to indicate there is ger:mination

fr"om only the top few millimeters and ce::tainly not up to 4 cm.

Density

Seedling survival was highest 88eo with an initiai- density of 0.1 plants
t

:-- ! - cõO-per cm dec::easing to 58eo where initial density was 3.6 prants per cm

(Figu::e 18). Field and l-abo::atony data can be companed by selecting simi-

lar densities. Fiel-d su::vival data appnoximately equal to the labor"atory

densities of 0.1, 0.5, I.8 and 3.6 plants per. cm2 are 439o,369o, B9o and S%. The
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tnend of decreasing su"vivaÌ with

envirÐnments, but the fiel_d Cata

ably the gi:ow-th chambers pr"o.vided

the water.logged soil of RpW.

incr"easing density is found in both

show a more extreme response. presum-

more suitabl-e_ gr"owing eonditions than

I,fater. negime

Tneatment 1: Aften a week of flooding soils were al_lowed to dry.

Sur face water disappea::ed aften three days and seedJ-ings emer"ged

by the end of the second week. The sur"vivors (g6%) had a mean

height of 2.93 cm (fabte XVI). These plants had 10 days less

g:rowing time than the plants in tr"eatments 2 to 6.

Tneatment 2: After" the young seedlr'ngs had been flooded with 1cm

water at week 2rargae g::ew orolificarly. The c. nubr"um seedlings

wene easily up::ooted by any disturbance. Duning the subsequent

dr"awdown the algae dried out and formed. a discontinuous crust

oven seedlings and soil. onJ-y plants that were abl_e to come up

thnough the cracks in the argae crust were able to survive (69o).

Treatments 3 and 4: The young prants greï,r normally fo:: th:ree weeks

before flooding. sur"vival- was minimal with flooding or 5 cm (3%)

and mean height only 1.33 cm. The 27eo surviving frooding of 1 cm

(mean height 1.59 cm) we::e able to emerge fr"om the waten.

Treatment 5: The swvivors (849") guor^rn under the r egime of moder.ate

moisture had a mean height of 4.8 cm and wene the J_argest and

leafiest plants pnoduced.

Tr"eatment 6: The continuously waterlogged soit allowed onl-v 1S% su:rvival.

AJ-though the p]-ants attained a mean height of 3.34 cm they ivere

less robust and had fewen leaves than the specimens of Treatment 5.
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TABLE XVI: Percent survival and mean
Chenopod_ium nubr"um gtlow-n

height of survivor.s for"
under" six waten regimes.

Tl^eatment
Numben :t

% Sr:rvival Mean Height
of Sunvivons (cm)

'år"efer to page

:'s:!g¿gþ tfeatment

r Pot

86

6

27

ù

84

13

33 for a description
consists of 10 pots

.)oâ

2.00

1.s9

1_.33

4.18

3. 34

of the tr.eatments

with 10 plants each.

t

¿

4

q
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The contr"ol plants (Tr.eatment 5) and those in Tneatment l- showed

the greatest pe::cent survival, the control- plants g::owing taller in the ro
extra days. Flooding r.educed suirvival- and gr"owth, the effect being

greatest when seedJ-ings r^ier?e completely submerged. pl-ants growing

in saturated soi-l- showed reduced su:rviva.l- and wer"e ]ess vigonous when

companed with the control_ plants.
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6. Chenopodium rubnum - ECOLOGY AND MANAGEMENT

Habitat

fn North Amenicar g. rubnum is a species of wet habitats, pnimar"ily

newly exposed mud. In tem¡e::ate r"egions it is char.acteristic of sloughs

and l-ake mangins where it appear"s ín dr"ought years and during seasona1

d¡'awdown (Moyre and Hotchkiss, 1g45; Love and Lóve, 1954; Har"nis and

Manshal-l, 1963; I,Ialken, 196s; Dodd and couptand, 1966; MilJ_e::, 1969;

Stewar"t and Kantr"ud, 1969; Duebbert, 1969). It is a successional plant

at Del-ta colonizing dr.ained areas (Wal-ken, 1965) and appea:ríng aftei: a

disturbance such as fir"e. (W-"¿, 196g). ft can tol_erate moderately

bnackish conditions (stewant and Kantrud, 196g).

The species most commonly associated with it at De1ta are ph_r"agmites

communis, sonchus anvensis, Lycopus aspen, 4t"ÍJ>lg" patul_a and Aster"

b::achyactis. Ridge lufanshes have high species diversity (24) , a response

to the sandy, al-most neut::al soils of the for.ested r:idge com,olex. Mar.sh

Shones included species invading f::om d::y gr.ound. to the south. Bor:r.ow

pit colonizer"s include species indicating sarine conditions.

Studies of composition of Marsh Shores showed. that in 1975 Senecio

congestus was the dominant early season plant. As these robust individuats

senesced¡populations of annua.l-s including Asten br.achyactis, Atriplex

Patula and C. nubr"um colonized and became late season d.ominants. New

r"osettes of S. congestus developed at this time and indications were

that in 1976 the populations on these shones would be gr eatty neduced.

Senecio congestus appeans spor"adicatly in habitats similar. to those

of c. nubr"um (1,òve and Löve, 1954; Harris and Manshalt, 1963; warker,

1965; Miller", 1969; Stewant and tGnt::ud, 1969; smith , 7g7r), although it
is less toler"ant of alkal-inity (Stewart anci Kantnud, 1969). It functions
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as a winter annual- - seed germinates in the l_ate summer of one year,

rosettes over winter and ptants elongate and flowe:: the fot.l-owing spring.

ft was obser"ved growing as a summer: annual on two marsh shores at the

south of Bl-uebill Bay, at Delta. S. congestus also occurs as a pioneen

in arctic communities (i,ambent, 1976).

Pl-ants up to 150 cm can be pnoduced when conditions are optimal.

Pl-ants a:re tolenant and ean flower when fl-ooded as long as the flor.al
apices can emer'ge from the water. The species is ab-l-e to su¡vive as

single individuals or sma.l-l populations dur"ing stabl-e water..l-evel-s

unti-l- drying conditions again a1l_ow it to pr"olifer.ate.

Genmination

It has been reported that Chenopodium r"_ubnum ger.minates best in

full sunlight (Cumming, 1963) with high alternating temperatures (Cumming,

1959) and abundant nutrients (wittiams, 1969). seed.s must be on on

ver"y near the soil surface (<3 mm) fo:r emer"gence to occulî. The seed.s

are long l-ived (Wiltiams, 1969) and can withstand at least two cycles

of hydration-dehydr.ation and then ger"minate wíth 7o% success. This

enables seeds to survive the temporary adverse conditions that pr^evai-l-

when soils drv at the surface. When conditions are optimal, carpets of
seedrings can appear through quasi-simultaneous ge::mination.

Seedlings

Both field and labor.atory studies show survival of seedlings

decr"eases with increasing initial- density. At low density in the

Laboratory survival- was BB%, but only 43% in the fiel-d. At high

density, survival- was 55% and' 59¿ :-esÐectively, Sunvival- in the fiel-d

was generarly less than in the lab due to the water"logged nature of
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the soll_s at RPT'{.

fn natural- mar"shes, recently ger"minated seedlings may be flooded.

In the l-aboratcry ther"e was 27eo survival- of seedfings fJ-ooded with

1 cm waten and 39o su:rvivar with 5 cm water'. No seedj_ings appeared to

survi'¿e fJ-ooding in the fiel-d. Innu¡rdated plants are not well- anchoned

in the soil- and in natural situations wind action can upnoot them.

Habit and Phenology

C. rubr"ul. exhibits phenotypic ptasticity in nesponse to envi::onmental

conditions (Wittiams, 1969; Cook, 1976). On the exposed. clays of the

Delta Bor"row Pits, whene pHts are close to 8 and conductivity is about
-)5 mmhos cD , a pr"ostrate fonm appears. will-iams and ungan (7977)

found environmenta.L sfress affected mor.phology and development of

suaeda depressa to pr"oduce a depr"essed fonm. The seedling stage is
pnobably the most cnitical in detenmining shape. ungar (1g74) repor.ted

seedling growth of Hordeum adversely affected by íncr.easing salinity.
Availabl-e nit::ogen and other. nutrients are increased in soils that ane

e>çosed after. flooding (xadlec, 1960). The lar"gest prants are produced

when genmination occurs eanly and in nitnogen nich soils (Wittiams,1969).

Data presented here show that continuously watenlogged soil-s ar:e ad.verse

to C. r.ubrum g::owth.

Avail-abil-ity of nutr"ients also affects leaf size, fleshiness and

deg:ree of branching of the infl-ol?escence (l^¡iuiams, 1969). Leaves a::e

smallest in water"logged habitats and when shaded. fn impoverished, sites,
r"ed pigments on J-eaf mangins and the l-ower sur.face become more pronounced,

leaves are fleshy and only stightly j_obed. Car"y (1971) found l-eaf
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thickness in C. al_bum increases as a response to d.ecreased. water

potential br"ought about by increased salinity. Apical_ dominance

is reduced and deg:ree of br"anching is greatest when resolrrces are

abundant (Cook ) 1976). fn water.logged or" crowd.ed situations plants

are unbr"alched. Disturbed sites pnoduce the most r"obust specimens

as there is little competition fon avail-able resounces.

c. r"ubnum begins to flower" in mid-August. The quantity of seed

pr"oduced is a cornplex function of nesource avail-abil-ity until flower:ing

is induced because neduced apical dominance al-]-ows development of many

axillary br"anches which may differentiate into fl-onal str"uctures (Cook,

7976). Fl-owering is rapidJ-y induced in late season plants but pr^oduces

only small quantities of seed (Cumming, 1959).

Management

The dnawdown is a commonly used marsh management technique and has

been used at Delta to stimulate C. rubnum gr.owth. Recently dr"ained mud

is required fon ger"mination, but time of exposure is impo¡tant. Ear:ry

season drawdowns encourage g:rowth of emergents, but drawdornrns aften mid-

summer shor"ten growing time and r.esul_t in l_ow seed. pnoduction. Eanly

July ger"mination appeat?s optimal.

The field seeding exper"iments show the impontance of reducing

competition f:rom emergents to maximize c. ::ubr.um p::oduction. Although

adverse waten conditions confounded results, it is appaï.ent that nesidual

seed is abundant at Delta and it is pr"obably unnecessary to r.esort to

seeding.
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C. r'ubr"um is considered a desirabl-e species because it is att::acting

to ducks. In the fal-l, green- and bl-ue-wing teal fl-ock to flooded sites

where ther"e is abundant C. r"ubrum and the sportsman is assured a good hunt.

Stabl-e waten level-s hasten the infil-ling of ma::shes white drawd.ovms

ar"e beneficial because drainage of fl-ooded soils improves thein nutrient

status (Kadlec, 1960). The r"esultant g::ow-th -of annual species and. ger"mination

and expansion of perennial emergents c::eate a number of habitats. The

pJ-ants pr:ovide substrates fon the build up of inver"teb::ate and then verte-

b::ate populations impontant in marsh food webs (K::apu, lg74). I^Iater l-evel-

fl-uctuations ar?e vital- to the long term su:rvival- of mar.sh ecosystems and.

where necessary can be produced by ar"tificial- means.

Sound management is based upon an understanding of the requirements

of the species affected by waten lever changes. The knowledge of the

ecology of C. rubrum and S. congestus, two impontant dr"awd.own species,

has been advanced by this resear"ch, but there are many other"s to study

before the results of any management pnoject can be anticipated.
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Acen negundo L.
Agropynon l?epens CL) Beauv.
Amaranthus netroflexus Lo

@
Atr"ipl-ex patula L"
Beclcmannia syzigachne (Steud. ) Fern"
Bidens ce:rnua L.
Car.ex ather"odes Spr"eng.
Cenatophyllum demensum L.
Chenopodium r.ubnum L"

Quercus macrocarpa Michx"

SPECIES L]ST

PLANTS MENTIONED IN THE THESIS

L.
Rydb.

SOURCE - Scoggan, 1957

and S"
var, adenocaulon (Haussk.) Fer"n.

va:r. subinteger"rima (t/ahl. ) Fe::.

(schultes ) Hitche.

Cicuta maculata L.
Cf::ffim ar"vense (1,. ) scop"
=-.'-Connus stolonifer"a Michx.
¡feochar.G-pafustris (L. ) R.
Epilobium glandulosum Lehm.
Fnagar"ia virginiana Duchesne
Fnaxinus pennsylvanica Mansh
Galium tr.ifidum L"
Eo:ieumlõatum 1,"
Humul-us l-upulus L.
Impatiens capensis Meenb.
Lycopus aspen Gr:eene
Mel-ilotus alba Desr 

"
]GãlTË_ãFr** Lo varo vil_losa (Benth" ) Stewant
Myriophyll-um exalbescensE-
Phragmites communis Trin" van. berlandieri (Fourn" ) Fenn.
loæonuq cocõEeum Muh.t-" 

' '
Populus del_toides Mãrsh
ffiãiõgeõñ-!ãõEÎnatus
qIFIõEarGo;ñf-Genn. )ã----------;.-rrunus vrr:grnrana L.
Pucc inell-ia nuttall-iana

pa

@iapur.sh.
Ko sce_Lenatus L"
niru:..lñmãã L. var:" ryd.be::gii (smarl) nen¿"
Borippa.islangica (oe¿eÐEãEãs var:. fer-nai-diana Butt. and AbbeRosa acÍcu.l-anis Lindl-

FT:-@ L" var. fueginus (phitippi) Desen.
barlconnLa nu.br"a Nel_s.
@=veaffiï-¿es Andenss 

"So interion Rowlee
lamE@¡ens Michx.
Scirpus acutus Muhj_.

F@æ; (Fonr"" ) Gray:-
s . palud osus Ne.l_s .
S. validus Vahl"
ScolããEË fesrucacea (witr¿. ) Lint=--Senecio congðsTGTR-I Br" ) Dc.
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Sonchus a::vensis van. glabl?escens Guenth., Grab., and;-.-SÞar.ganium eì.rrycarpum Engelm.
Spa:rtina pectinata Link.
Stachys palustris L. var" pilosa (Nutt.) Fer"n.
@ursh.) wats"
Teucr.ium occidentale Gray
Em-iatïForIã l.

Wimm.

Ul-mus americana L.
GtEa ¿IõTca L¡ vêr. procera l^Iedd.


